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1I1. SUPPLEMENT ARY NOTES

I2. SPONSORING MIL-ITARV ACTIVITY
Office of Naval Research
I3. AbStRACT
A protease from P. aerupinosa having cellagenase activity exhibited lethal and dermonecrotic properties. It was purified 1500-fold and was capable of hydrolyzing collagen both in vitro and in vivo . The enzyme was assayed in mice by a number of routes ar . was foun-dto be m-ost toxic when administered into the lungs. This resulted in confluent pulmonary hemorrhage.
Five standard methods of extracting endotoxin were employed in an effort to establish its presence in Pseudomonas aeruginosa as well as to make comparative evaluations of its biological and chemical properties. Of the five preparations, aqueous phenol extracted endotoxin exhibited the greatest degree of lethality. The LD so was 450 Iug dry weight when administered intravenously and 840 V& intraperitoneally. No lethality was observed when. endotoxin was administered intranasally. Lethality appeared to be associated with the core region of the lipopolysaccharide molecule, while no correlation between lethality and lipid content was detected, From the present studies, it appears that endotoxin from P. seruainosa does not play a major role in the infectious process. 
NATIONAL TECHNICAI
Conclusions
A number of interestlng conclusions were made from this study. First, It was established that rEcudomnas aeriqi"oea produces a proteolytic enzyme which behaves like a true collagenase. The enzyme had Droperties and elzyLatic activity comparable to the collagenases described in anaerobes cuch as CZoeteidiw, per'frirlgens and related organis"s. Secodly, It was established that the enzyme could be purified several thousand fold despite Its extrean lability and that it behaved as a potential virulence factor when assayed in v'it.
The collagenase was found to be both lethal and dernonecrottc and it was caoable of destroying collagen and other tubstances in tissues when admInistered to no-val mice. Ts;r, emdotoxin isolated by five different extraction procedures was found to vary ir Its biological activity depending on the fetl.od of extraction.
Also. the toxicity of the most potent preparations were consderably It% potent than eadotoxin rom other gram negative organISMS. These re-ut" Infection with the lungs and kidneys being the major target organs. Dead cells were not lethal, but produced a black necrotic lesions resembling the clinical entity "erythyma garigrenosum." Finally, mice irfected perorally in the lungs were able to clear the organisms without untoward symptoms. The antineoplastic drug methotrexate was unable to pre-dispose these mice to pulmonary infection. On the other hand, per-oral infection of the stomach led to systemic infection and death with striking histopathological lesions in many internal organs.
5.
List of Major Accomplishments a) purification and in vitr-o characterization of a protease exhibiting collagenase activity from P. aerug2nosa. b) In vivo study of purified collagenase from P. aezuginosa leading to a gross and histopathological study. It was established that the collagenase is a potential virulence factor. c) Extraction and characterization of endotoxin from P. aerugincea. Endotoxin from these cells was consistently less toxic than endotoxin from other gram negative bacteria. 
